
--Oh d.t 1 bt tb tattler b j to thi bill, altering the day for the opening of eaeh
1 " Coi iw. tod prescribed the period of lu termini- -

0.r.1U4-to.b.unkU.-- Ae

uoB.tadtoW.B amusing .lory about the mmoer
Tb Itet MUJ'fery "r frm Uferst. I bat H 5. t to which it bid been di.poted of. The diy It wai

fciet Edtlf (rOfntn) bei rtig4 hi ejrtml Introduced ittd after tcatrrly fifteen minine dlt-a- V.

Wkii 6ooJ cf imii Jii ( acetrioai mote I coition, the previous u sprung upon tt
particularly, ra tbt teadert cflkat repw-cmnel- p. and It wat in that way puttied through committee.
rtalk Bahtppy eWS UmtoWtloot tnJ woe. II i He fMr. Adam.j Ltd moved to recommit it, behev-ai-- p)

y frWnJr (from wtiwn he Hit dfrll) log it wat UReonttilutionil, ar.d w (thing the Ilouc
ta Vr intlmjMr to lilt ttr-e- tivl 11.4 In t. to have an nnnnrlunllv of 1 hole acltnn- -

llatiary. K wouU mm that hit tuffttiog. im (at V. !

Bvm would nwm lumwlO intolerable. If we mm- -

prebettJ hit rightly, be inim to Ly claim to tomttbipg
M a rtmMrtiia ft tpeadiog a ihar of hit ll deyt in
tgMing U wiiaed atetuolc fraternity. Th.i claim meant
mrJouUeJly, a tnag litll pott lu tbt graud Couixtli of
I be X a I ion 1 Ohdr fritod Ni.lJy,bow lain jint ujuit
t to think of ih a thipg. IJad jtru loeg ago litteocd

M",tt". 'nU"r (,bc

body
''" f ,Ui,:,, Ut ll'ln.l "'""Ijl

to tlvfgroj adttor 14 year .you would not
bar - Ihi. l.tUbW coaAU.,' W,h.w..r, '

Wt.-tld..- l atk.nl," for you7t..oduo.tn,l):.f,J1i
fin

..,...,
Tou n alt yotv lrt.ub!, atd rrgrtt alto !

that you aro out .twe--l with lliota ncrnarr lutallfclu-a- l
powart, wh'tch art rootroiml for au atnbiticua liojr

ir!,ilblao.lMi; all jtur wywanlnr.
' Now, lo)tr tareetl, t anuit ay to aufftt your.

Vf to tr do ojr by thwa w fawnin; tjeo-pMt- ,l

oJ ritlrojf-- l fritoJt hIk;uI joii. Tlx; ar !

cl in you tnoij wrctUitUly hi fl.Urrin; Tt u t.lout
'iafUfcConrtti. Theiictiia ii uttoly unjita cticaUe.

ftTpi all pHtcnttrAi 'o iuch a Cowlih, iiiuoory iJrt
and allele to your frHn,uJ Ibt time may coma ' hm
lhaT4y falfi,'' rtliM, yuii aftj I may both te emiutnl

' lj!fItof, aivl ti In go la Cirat I

U"The. "nara"'lox "uucumpliuiitioi;" tO'lor of
the Free TrtH tc IU of aioj itnprod bit paper. lie
hiNJoot x mt)iioir.U, for which ha h rntitlrd to due
crflil; and wa. wuh we could ray, "ilh njuaHcuth, that
ha bad improved It profeuioaally. ('( editor beja mit
luitily fur dcw uVientrn in the count of P.utlaml. He
may, Krli- - obtain fomt faw of Uie wKxpuuiin" parly
out of companion for him, parhapi enough to make up
tpa tanlli of hit loaaof old lubicriUn, ocoiionrd by hit
daiarlioD ftora the AutioiaioDie paflr- - I'reachery fiudi
a poor UjarVrt in thii county, aud we ;utn our little
hnprulhit found It out by thii lime.

lpAn uofortunate and eflliclio; eeut occurred
at Clarn(ko. While fire pertotii were itandiog

en a brid;enear what it c.llfd Crarya Mil!, the bridge
(aea'way and all were precipitated into the abyti below,
boinj at we are told between 50 aud 30 feet. One per-o-

Mr Li StiUit, a young man with good proipectt,
and reoently married, wat initanlly killed. A Mr Crow-ma- n

leaped iuto the water and wai uninjured; the other
partoni were mora or lrt injured.bul wo have not learn-

ed iVeir uemer, nor any other particular?.

J3A mtlaucholycaieofiuicide, we arc told, happen.
d at Wallinsfordyulcrday l)r Kobrt, who had been
rtiallyderanjed forroatt lime,hot hlmielf.

CO.NORrS.
In Sbxatk, en Wednetday June 15th, Mr Walker

.from the Select Committee on the ubject, made a re- -

rort on Ui e al of llio public laodi, acuanpanicd by a
to prtveot talca nflbote land by auction.

A meataga wai received from th. rreidenl commu-alcati-

a corretpoodence, with the (Vitiih goternMent
on fh tuhjrct of tlio north eattem boundary.

Mr. Proton laid on the table a resolution callin; on
the I'rciideiil fa- - information concerning the political
(ndiioo of Peaas, iti ;oTcrnnicLt, and for any corres-
pondence between that gorernment and oun.

. The joint resolution from the older houe,jitnjf Ot
4lhvf July ai the day for adjournmtnU wai, on motion
i( Mr, Webiter, taken up, cousidered, and coucuried in.

Curtupondentt of the Juuxtuil of Commerce.
Wjiilll.iCT03, Saturday, June IGth.

Thithai been rather an inte retting day. In the Se-

nate Mr.Claj,from the Committee on a'oreigo Relatioui
made a report on the lubject ofour Helatioui with Tex.
ai, coocluding a retolution that thii Gorernnieut
UUikl to recoguiie the independence of Texar, whenever
it inall otiifaclorr appear that Teiea hai a government
capable of maintaining itielf,and of preforming iti obli-
ge tiooi to other nations.

The lioute, today, have patted a bill pentiuning all
the Indian Ggbtert who were engaged, at any time, fur
three monlba, from 1783 to 1735.

The Land Oidribntion flill, patted by theSeuate,inay
be fjoiSdcrc4 at defunct. The Urpotite Dill will tuper-ird- e

it.

The Globe publithet a General Order of the Army,
dated May 26, by which in cate Gen. Scott ud Gen.
Clinch hnutd not continue on duty in Florida, Gov.Call
of Ploride it authorized to take commmand oflhe regular
IrooptoftheU 8, and nfthe niillitia terving in Florida
Gen. Scott hat tefl the Territory, and wr learn from the
Globe that the revrualiua of Oea, Clinch hat been ac-

cepted by IbaM'rniJast. Cooiequcntly the cemmaod
of the troopa in Florida devolve! on Gov, Call.

Tiro .Ynr Slates, aa will bo aetn from the
Jo( Congrei. or SJondy, ro added to the

Union. The bill had previoui!y paised the Senate
ad no alteration vai ma do to them in the Houto

of Reprcecntttivcf. Thev doubtlef received the i

aignature or the President on Tuesday morning. I

Accord.ngto all account., Mr. Adam, made !

moat able rpcech on the Slichigan bill. The
correspondent oflhe . V. Commercial Advcitiicr j

tars i

mmiintainedUiat the rig.,1 of Michigan ,? be
aommea into inc Union was perleet and couiplcie,
wilbout being embarrwsed by any condition auch:i..ji. .I.,-,- . .an iiii:.iiuru ui iiif mil mnn U'linni I luimi iinriv. 'I I " " I " ' ....ut.l V v ' u v 'ii ofany portion of in icrniory. :

,. .-- I'll. ri....... M A r... ...u ...i i j Imv wa...v-- o ...u mite nun which no s.aicu ins. .kj .i ... i

canicat aim icaious manner w in
wh,ch he pufueJ.t, must be admitted to do tlto 1

Jnghcil 'honor to hi. btellecluaJ powers. He con -

tended tfrat Congrc. had no ponor whatever to
touch th, quea.ton of bound.ry-l- h.l the aeU id- -'

rn.tt.ng Illinois and Indiana embraced prov.eion. for I

the Kttlcroent of tbia boundary, which were in
direct eobU,don to the ordianee--but the tten-- !
lion of Ctagrcts were not directed to them. Still

:

ibey are null and void.
itr, Adams cotnuirnttd wijb great rpinuteneimn

the rerjort of Lbe iudicaff nmmill.n whtrh Hrenm.-

and be .poke for about five minute in tuppoit of
motion. Jutl at una tunc lio oat called out

of the l.!oue to attend a committee of conference;
and when be returnedi within leti thin a quarter of
an hour, be found the IIouo engaged with otbar
buiinett. He tilted "what hid become of the
other bill P ind xa antwercd that "it had been
pitted." "Patted " How " 'Oh by the pre-vio-

question of coulee. Well, tl. bill waa

inn wiiii well aaaurcd oftho uucuurtltulionahty
oi inai incaaiiro ai ri ino one now under

and he hoped theprnvioua qucitUm would
not be npplicd until Uie wbulo lloiun underaloud
vthit tht'y wfic railed upon to vole about.

I can pivr you no idea of I lie ipirit of raiieijr aud
fotiro ttith which Mr Adima urged tlioti- - poiati.
They made a monifctt iinnritiou upon the ducat
portion uf the Hculo; but nut o oi. Mr Cnalunsui
one of ih ft ithful from ltaau llill'a kingdom.
When Mr. Adam finished, M.vernl member rprunpi
l their feet ;.but Cuahrnan vtas before them ail, and!
he w greeted ivilb a cl;oru of laughter is ht
wliite head peered over them elL Every body
knew what he wouid be at ; and true to Ins na-
ture and bia duty, he rnoved the. previous ques-
tion.

TUB PUBLIC LANDS.
The follow ing rumaika were pointedly address-

ed by MrUiland HnUofthie SUlQ, to Mr. Abijah
--Mann, of New Vork in a recent speech on the for-

tification bill. The imtginary diclogua between
the constituent and rcprcacntative bolwccn the
farmer and the Congreuirnan convey dome whole
aomo trut'ia in plain language.

Mr Chairman, I said this measure of the distri-
bution of the proceeds of the public lands was a
mcasurooftho People. It has received the long
recorded approbation nf llio most eminent and
valuable men of all political parties ; it cannot bo
rcaisted by any argument which addresses itself to
the goad eonsc and sound reason of men ; and the
powerful evidence of its healthful character arc
within the easy comprehension of tho most com-
mon understanding. Do vou suppose, nnv nrcat
body of the People, especially those in tho interior
oi uiu country, will be satisfied to havo the surplus
;noncy in tho Treasuary foolishly squandered on the
seaboard! Or that they will he coutcul to have
it remain in tho custody of Borne thirty or forty
banking corporations for tho purpose of enabling
their rich Btock, holders to grow still richer, by
loaning it out to those blood suckers uf the commu-
nity llio city brokers and stock jobbers I Sir,
they will be satisfied with no such thing, I warn
toM Mr Chairman that if (hi measure fails to
past if wo sepcrate wvtliour making some distri-
bution of the public money, the first question that
will bo put to you when you roach your District
will bo, " H'hy diiCnt you puu IU land bill V And
have yim ai got your answer prepared 1 Mr.
Mann nodded affirmative. 1 understand your in-

timation. I know, sir, that you can cive as ince- -

nious an answer to a difficult question as any man
in this House, or out of it. Hut I am mistaken if
you do not find yourself puzzled to rnake a satis-
factory one to this. I suppose you will reply to
your constituent in mo tamilar lancuaco of nartv
and say to him, 'You know friend, this his one of
Mr Clay's old plans for breaking down the Admin
it ration; you vole for Van Ilurcn; don't you !'
O yes.' the constituent will say, I go for Mr Van
Ilurcn, to be sure ; he's tho true democratic candi-
date ; then I don't see how passing tho land bill
could Imrt win, Mr. Clay's is not going to run.

O but,' says the representative, 'you know (Jen
Jicksoti is opposed to the bill, and that it would
have been vetoed if wc had passed it you would
not have me go against Gen Jackson, would you?'
Well answers the coiialiiuenl, Tiiiu Jackson

man 1 mean ever since it come out in the Arirus. . .... .i.- - rr- -- i i ima. wen. jDtMBuu was laKcn lulu llio democratic
party ; but I don'l see why Gen. Jackson should
bo opposed to ibis dialribution he used to bo in
favor of it. Don't you, think Mr, ran Uuiiu could
hate pcr$Mdttl hm to ngn the Ll ' 'I see' hat
the representative, 'you don't understand this mat--
icr j iuia is one ui mo moat outrageous measures
lhal was ever presented to Congrets ; tqe very ei- -
tcuco o( lift orioery plain, down right bribery!
'Well,'

.
eays the constituent. 'I am oppoaed lo bri- -

I i

"V'f ue "ur 1, au(J (jen, Jackson, and the
democratic pa,rty arc opposed to all

,n the State wd every where else tTS
don't txatlly uehow dividing the nunfv amorta all

Wc ' t0Vlt g'VtngU every one tin equal ehare, can
uuv,j i wiicit tivu'gu 10 a icw men in the ci

I.- - ...
. aj a,lcr 3111 mM "Ul,Jr u

...ie . . ,. , .

t viiauiiiaii. I win
not pursue iiicdialoue furlhtr. I wi 1 not .iinr,., ,,. . j,iT. ."'inj ,',1 yUr COD8Iut0':Dl ,n "hl

b'fn l,Ss X . .1. "Cr01 UDeua?c "r I"" J i ' rauneJr w
by, lhS Maa '"reate the pat- -
ad "T'l f the F",y' ' wU'

' iwp- -
f t.hervyW' ' "" UP.0D !Dy ,u? b. m?"

n't. Kitu i coum say a. mucn oi every body
CIK'i

,1 itrioui affray. The Demopoli. joulh ,,Iibi- -

. n,i.i ,.... . ....

, k TJt.
l
J,U'' Tl lbB T,

nd
down with mono plies : but I don't understand

panted Uie bill; and induleed in considerable liti- - i " ' -- y -- in, give the lol.'owicg hc-to-

ol remark on the conduct of the authontica of count of a rencontre in the neighborhood :

Ohio intbecouree cfhia controver.y, lie referred A quarrel troac last evening between
to an obxrfation of the Gov. of Ohio, llui there Trsrtthan, in councjuuo with anoiher individual
are a rntllioo offiemcc n Ohio ready to maicutn j ind Jobu Perry. :n the ticimty of this town. In
the nghti of the Statv ( the coorse of the wrangle slanderous cbirgr-Vwer- i

lie then proceeded to aiiow that tha bil) wa it,' , made by the former gentleman agamat the Utter
cosiittcnt wuh the report, cflbc judiciary coraant-- 1 who. ni eonrre.prououiKed thcruf.lie. Travaihm
teea both uf the Houte and the Scuite; and alao then drewa bnee of putoU and thot Perry twice

a that U as aelfcootradu-tory- . He cousluded tome in the breatt, and insJe hi Ctcapc. Juit ae Perry
ftlraorkinary paaugu of c!oace, lib the ex received hi. wound, he plunged a digger into

erioq of lu thaaVifor the irJatgeoce thelIoue Travathan,'. companion ltd ueampUco, when bolh
ud liowa htoi, and a toott wrcanie asd eotUng fill to the ground. e4 oo hof are entertaio&J ol

f cVailt toUieprri.uaciueaiioDB)rt. IU referred their recortry.

T HE H-- U TLA N.D U E If A L D

BVCNTS AT WAHIllNGTON.
Letter from taotletmn fa Wathington, to the ejit-o- r
of th Oflluwt ratw ;iirntl.d.tc--l

Mujmar, Jooe 20.
Da Sir tTho eter.t. of the pan week hive

been to importint, that I havo thought a word or
two in addition to whit you will find in the

of thii city might not be unmtereiting. You
will have received information of the patrage of
the Depoaile Hill in tliu .Senile on Friday, by a
vote ef'dS to 0, and of&V lalcrcMmg ind tmp'or.
tant debate which took place on tltat occaiien.
On Saturday a motion wWnade In the IIpu.c to
tale the hill up out of iUrdrron which the aye
were 130, naye, 1.0. The motion requiring 'J.3d.
wii loit. Tin rx.orning U wai liken op, commit,
ted to the com. of the whole on thg state of UC
Union, and made the special order oflhe day frqm.

at 12 o'clock, ihlll finally dipi.ed, oC
The tune between Saturday morning and ihU
fronting bad been euiploved by the leader j ol the
myop'fy no, lhal i a wrong word now by the
leader of thaedmjnjtlratwa.jMu'ty.aM'ated by the
personal exertion uf ilir Preriden.) and the head,
of aomo of the depigments, in etidrav,nig to rally
a tiifjicient force todealrny tlie'bill by indirection.
Th plan wc t.q coinmit the bfij in the committee
of tho wholn with inatr'icllon. to divide the bill into
two pt.tt, teparntiug the pill m. Licit relalee to the
hanli, from that which provide, fin dcooaitinc the
muney vtjlh tne Sia,ealhuj enabling the Pres-
ident to veto tho latter, wjthnni aim incurring the
responsibility of dpfesUng the former. On this
in Dion nn otiirhateJ debate took place, prir)pipally
bclwoen tho two rcclione o( tne ndmiiiitral.ini par
ty, when the question wj put ami lost, avo 00,
nay 120,; snthnbiil fjrtis gone to the Cmninttea.
uf tho Whole, untratniucled by any instructions.
and there is not a question but that it will pun.
the House by a majority ol Irum 30 to 40 per
hups by a vote of two thirds. It may be proper lo
add a evidence oflhe slate of feeling in tho Houst-thi- t

the fortification biU whua. hi been under
ditcussion so long was, on Thursday and Friday,
reduced nearly a million of dollars, the Chairman
of tiiu cominillce of Waya and Mjcans being usable
to command a majority, or, any thing like it, on
his extravagant appropriation.. The deposits; bill,
which I have before staled, will certainly pats the
House, is one nf the highest importance to the
country, and particularly to the inland States, as
it will lake tho surplus out of the Banks, and dis
tribute it where it will be used fur llio benefit of
tho whole people, Instead of enriching as it now
doCB the stock jobbers and land speculators only.

The bill proposes to deposito with the several
states in proportion lo their representation in loth
Iluiuet of Cojigret, all the surplus reyenuo which
shall bo in the Treasury p the iist of July next,
over the sum of five millons the elates to be the
keepers of the money for the general government
without interest, until the government shall call
for it. Ybcn needed by the government, the
states are to pay, not the principal, but the annual
interest, at 0 per cent. It pan never b? for. the in-

terest of tho government to demand it, but under
circumstances which would require the assessment
of a direct tax lor tho. aamej amount, a,ud the effect
of such call on, the stated would bo lo require iham
to asscsc a lax-- , InstoacVoC done by the
general government. Hut l bt not anticipated
that there ran ever be uny cull on tho states for the
money. Tho friends uf tho land bill consider it
aa a substitute for tha,t measure, and deem its suc-

cess as the certain precursor of the passage of that
at a future acssion. When that becomes a law
the money dcpointcd with the slates will be con-

sidered as advances to tho slates under it, nc,d
ho charged them in making out tliyir respective
shares. TITc land bill is deemed the preferable
measure by all or nearly all who support the de-

posit bill; but as tho Prsident is committed to veto
the land bill, and probably will nut veto the itc

bill, the luttcr will bo passed as llio last
practicable measure that is likely to become a law.
The amount which the deposit bill will distribute
among llio states cannot bo lees than thirty mill-

ions, and will probably be nearer fnrty. I will not
speak of the effect of the revolution which is taking
place here, on party politics, further than to say,
that it will probably bo much more important than
any blow vp which has happened sinco tho com-

mencement of Gen. Jackson's administration.

LOOK UPON THIS PICTURE.
To illustrate the charms of Jackson Democracy

we present nn extract from Govornor Hill's late
Mctsagc to tho Legislature of New Hampshire,
and a specimen of his private correHpondor.ce, by
way of commentary. The original of the luttcr is
in our poascKsion, graced by the sign, manual of
iuv iiiusbiiuus jutoinur I

from the meune.
"The proceedings of Congress, of late yoars,

have been tiresome and vexatious to such a have
participated it them who hive been really anxloga
to do iheir duly. There hitve bun too many ulterior
rinr.Too much or klkctio,kkis intkhlardcu ii
those pnoci-.Kiu.qs.-

Now for a specimen of thu !tkrlarw3sg, which
we cannot but preface with an allusion to the con-

sistency with Mr Hill, even in Li gubernatorial
addrcas, adheres to th" appropriate yucabultry of
the Kitchen Cabinet, Who hut 'a momVer of that
dutinguithcd body havo thought illustrating
Congrci.ionsl proceedings by reference to u "streik
of fat ind a streak of "can"! "i.fTEaLtnniflo !" Aa
wc understand the division ofjsbojr in the Scnqte for
the last few years, Mr Henton and Mr Van IJuren
have done thu "larding, and Mr Hill the "inter-lirding- ."

The former "lard" Gen, Jackson, and
the Utter "interlards" the editor cjf the CI'.be ,

"If aihington May, lSUfl.
"Sir, I herewith tend you a Prospectui for

the Eitra G'obe, to be publithed in ctiy of Wash
ington for ihe term pf ix months, frpui the first of
June next. In the present intcrutiug poaition of
our political itTmr, thii paper will come in aid of
thos" pf.)r!s which are nuking by the Democratic
Journal of the country 'o givera united force to
public opinion in the election. ; ar J will dti-erv- e

the encouragement of our poliiieil friend..
"UcirKc.rul'y, ISAAC HILL"

Thu le'ler it frauked by the conscientious
and waa one of hu lui tenaloriil act.

It may have been penned with the kauu. gooe
quill which announced ihe melancholy fact of his

munition to a weeping Senile ana dielraeted
People. Hvito Atlai.

A tew Picket ehip hi jatt been luihed at
New York, for Gunned, Minluru d Co. which i

too largeat of all thepackcls, and lhehr?ert Mer- -
cUct tip in th United Sutr !kic; 610 ton
biirtctn.

FKOM TKXAS.
Nrw OAtJif, My 5p,

Tho rumor tint had reached here mine eight
days agu via Natchitoches, wai confirmed or re-

peated yetierdiy by an arrival from Option- -, rir:
tint 1200 Mexleana, on dirttion of the army un-- .
der Col. Wall had surrendered themtehea, priton-- .
cr of wir to between U00 ind 400 Tcxinn.agreea
bly to therequett orSan'JiAuua that tbey should
lay down Ibejr arm.

It wi. al.q ttatcd tint tha Texan force under
Col. llurlucn h4 overtaken Ihe main divitlon of
the Mexican army under Felisoliand Se.nu, wheii
croiaiiig the Colorado; and that tne Mexican, mere
ly requealed to bv undittuibc-- in their retreat from
Texas, If Haunted that they hid thrown Into
tho river a, large quantity of amunition. test it
should fall into the hioda qf. the Texina ; ar,d
It I. lortunalciy slated that the latter have pur-
sued Ih'e prudential policy uf building a brjdgc
for tho. ttc.pc if the enemy who arc, elill nearly
3 to L.

Tho ecijqoiief IJqnjfa ar;i,vqj ye.lcrday in four,
day from. Taiqpicq. vv.hcrc all wa quiet ; a. the
rnmm.nde,r,or,the girriton had filially re.olteil on
turning his cannon igsinl the cituens, should they
attack the rertdent foreigner..

The Uonifa bring, upwards of 100,000 dollar.
in IpCCIC.

y

I'UllLIC LANDS.
'I'hia Doinnln of the Nation, the great Farm of

thu People, wa purchased by the blood and trca.
sure ofour revolutionary fathers. It was pledged
lo the public creditors lo becure thcpeynienl of
tho debt incurred Id. the cuuleat fur liberty. Thii
debt ia now paid, ; not by the sale or fuifviture of
the public hud., but' by the fruits of our own in-

dustry, by the sweat of our brow. This great farm
is now redeemed, and every a.crc ofj i belongs to
the people-n- ot to to peppje of any natjiculir
Stale, hut the people of all the Slates.. Now wc
say, let ua have tho avail, of theso lands, or the
laudi themielvcs. The money which it pouring
into tho pet l!oks by ini'paa. ft,oni their sale, I

not wanted by llio Government fir any proper l,,

T,heru is revenue enough froin otljer sourci;.,
and will eonliui'j t,o bp for years. lo J0jnc, for all
hoiieit purpoaes, if the tariff Uws arc nut r,ep;o'ijd
which cannot be dune without joapsrdizing the far-mi-

and mechanical industry oflhe country. We
hope tho day will never come, when the freemen of
America will bo compelled to put their labor in

competition with the pauper labor of Europe, There
will be no necessity of such a ilogrsdaiion, if our
government act wisely, and distribute in season tho
surplus revenue, to. ihe several Statca-rt- o the Peo-

ple, In w horn it belongs. Bill if tb,yi be not duuii,
ono of two things, in our view,, must necessarily
tsko place : tho revenue will go on increasing
till it becomes, as indeed it now tccins lu be, a

great tormurrio. UM), against the poisoning influ-

ence of which the stern republican will contend, but
cro long will contend in vain or the tariff laws
will he repealed, to tho utter destruction of the la-

boring cl&ssea oflhe frco Suites. Spirit of'tQ.

AsoTiiKKinejrjtneB or liuqyi'?l lr( nUMrmar.
The. Eev. N- - Rice, Presbyterian minister at
Dardstdwn, Ky. slates in the western Pjolcstaiit of
May 21, on respectablo authority that a, young
woman left the nunnery in Washirgto'n county in
the fail of 183 "..alleging as her reason fur o d,'onjj
the iinjiroppr conduct of a priest towards her. Her
name is Milly McPhersuii. IJur father lives about
fivu miles from Lebanon. At first she returned lo
her father's louc but in conscqu,cfo of the great
dissatisfaction of hex family wilh lir, (ihey are Ro-

manists) alie left homo and went to the house of a
'near neighbor, Air. Whitehead, an igcd kipt'vst

minister. She appeared greatly distressed, wept
bitterly, and entreated Mr. Whitehead not to let
her bo taken from his Ioubq by force, saying that
her life had been threatened. At bcr request, Mr.
Witehcad persuaded M. LJoydly, q tiugtralp
lo go and hear Milly state on oath her rcasqus for
leaving the nunnery. She said, that alio tell (he
nunnery in consequence of an attempt of the priest
(Rev. Mr. Du ParqucJ to seduce her, when she
went into his room un an errand. After remaining
a short time at different houses in the neighbor-
hood, she was rsissing, and since that limo nothing
has been heard of her. Her father, we are .told,
knows nothing of her, but aupnosea gho is duud.
Hj has recently made his will in winch, hp h;s
left her nothing.

Y. Y. Market. Juno 18. Rcmtrk We have
now reached the doll teuton of the year. Mori of
our merchants lire very idle. This dullness will
continue no doubt for some four or six weeks.
Tho biikiness oflhe city is generally very dull.
Prices however boe undergone no material change.

srly part oflhe week ihe market lull
off, but it haH binto recovered apd advanced about
a shilling a harrcll. Tbo receipts of flour froti the
Woat havo not hteu largo, varying frnm thrpe to
six thuutand barrels per day ihe artiplp left off
yesterday al 0 75io 6 87; Georgetown anil Ho-

ward t. 7 and? 50. tirain, Tho operation
in graiu tins vvoek have beet) uncommonly large-- All

the foreign wheel, embracing over 20,000
bushels ha been taken out of the market. In
rye alao theru has been 'large operations, 0000 N.
River a: 81 '.o oil, and C000 foreign common al
7& to 70 cent. In corn uol so ctcinive,2000 N.
Iliyer at (10 cents, oud 3000 Ohio ai 85 ct. Oats
fill lo fil. I'rwin on. The high prices arc wilu
difficulty tuaUined. ileef mid Pork particularly
have lalle ii off, and eo has Lsrd. Some demand for '

butler and cheese hul no tunirriil c;haiige. Wool.
The demand continued inanimate, the prices uf the j

article bbin' so high, thai menu ficluie. cannot pay I

ihe pretest rales, while money remain ao acarco, !

and extraordinary high micrcal it demanded for the
discount oflhe very bet I paper. Should this tUle
of thing conliouefaruicr will hsvetoall the new
clip ai much lower rates than are gcdtrally aikcd.

ji (mfm. i

."idjflfiin. 'Thu rrcwlple for tho aluof thu pub- - I

lie (tndf iaeq at' the three land oflkus in the pe- - j

uu,uja of Michigan, during thu month of May,
.mount lo ruing of ONL MILLION Oi fiQL
LARS. Ti.c receipts of Kalamazoo excewl f&OQ,- - J

truu ; tuote ui ueuoit jii;,uoo ; and uomi V
Monruc probably 200,i)00.

L
'

una PAULING': ceebfud CutTAFTS Ijtecl 6CYTHKS, for win by
JAJt.iJ UAKKt. ri", Jr.

S Patent SNATH 5.
Rutland, June 21, 1636. 27 ,

TOWN COM MITTKlvS-niUvaai-T- wit

The gentlemen hereinafter named trcm appoin-

ted committees for I lie town preceding tbfir jvamts,
rr.pecl.tely, at thet lale Cattlcton County Convert,
lion, for ihq fturpcao of dlfTuting polilical informa-

tion among the. freemen and urging upon them the
neccatiiy of ejercuipg the elective frinchiie, at
tin unpurlmt enruing rjeptmbcr lection. Thc.i
conimitc. w.t ato ace tha), tfte frcerr.cn araac.
commodatcdw ith bilol.

flint C. lft Alkin, Aaron Nnrtoiv R. Barber,
'runiia lit lntun, M. W. lllrclisr.l, ft, Dv-coiHi- rt.

Oittteton Hyde Weilover, Jidin Gardner, H

Couch.
Chitlrndin r Woodbury, Dan Dike.
Clarendon S. W. llwlge., II. IHal, J.L. Mrh.
IXinlyS. Smith.
('mVtit'i- i- II. Hamilton, Kraitu. Ilulcl, Lueiui

Smjtli.
Mention 'U Gibaoti, Ira Reward, W. Robinipq,
Middlemen V.. Paul, L, 1'illniore, O. Clark.'
Mount Holly J. C'rowleV.- T- IVk, Wheeler.
Oru-rl- l Nathan Oulle, Levi Royce, Willlaiq IL

Sanfunl.
Pateitt J. IMgerton, Jr., P. Strong, ,M. llrow h.
Pithfitfd Lovi Rlx, Ana Galiiet, Atwpnd.
litbffird, A. llau.mu.id, Slcrge. Penfteld, A.

O. V.afli.
l'ullneyr- -. l'hi)o Ho.hird, KL Cf Nl( Damnn

'' "Olddingr.
Jtutland0Q M. Mead, II. N.Gookio, Ifr V

Hell, Vm. Giluioro, F. W. Hopkin..

rrrll. di.iu. Chatle Shcdd, Ilufa
Woijdwa.rd,

Shrtutbury Joel It. Low, Amherst Uamey,,
Sudbury Knoch Smith, Jr.. Jo mc.

'
K.
' "

Hyde, 0.
Wallace.

21miioiirA, EdvxarJ Wondfuff: V. Oilbert.

Xufinvf K. Johiiion, E. Unlet, It. Hall.
H'tllt CalilT Monroe, Jo.eph Park.
If'etthaven Harvey Howes, John II. Wyman,

O. D. Doud.

rOTI.CF,..
TJhe annual MetUng t'Cttif RiitnJTpw.ano

ciety wil' be heil at vie Court, Houtej op Mouday, lilt "

JuJx nil,l AoVlock, P. sLfotllaefittuWhig purjiotei:
lit. To choote i.lTucri fir Hi year eniiiinf.
2d. To do any other biitiniitnereitary when met,

JAMBS D.UUTLF,ll, Pmident.,
Kullaud,June27, ItOO.

MAItltlJ'U,
In (hit town, on Tuetday evening latt, by the Rev. L

L. Tilden, Mr Georgo II. Oennan, keeper, of the rona-li- n

Hotel in thii villegotlo Mitt Kleanor Gookin.

1)111),.
In thii village, on Sttnrduy lait, Maty, daughter o Dr,

J.' Itmi.agcd t year.
In Whiting, Dr. Hiiem Seeley.
In lli.kepfild, 10th intt Mr Ata Harry, rev. ml. OL
Ip V0otl1t09k, 5)h imU Jicidi Kendall, lev'. to. 'L
To I'eacham, May a8hil John Ford, 30.
In Lcicoiter, 10th ioit., Mr llirum Spuiihling, Ub)r,

' 'Orwell.
to Shelburne, 17lh Intt. Mt M.ry Lyou, CO. ,
In Beoion, IGth inil. Mr. Eluthetli, wife of Mr Jmn

NVle,7J.
In (Vew ilaven, Qth Intt. Mr. Mary, wife of Robert

Myert, S5.
1

la Ferriiburgh, 3it May, Mn Lydit, wifeol Tlima
Hazard, lAf '

bi S";i'lcrjaud. 0tb. ioiU Mrt Almira,
'

wife' of (lilltrt,
Dradley, Btq., 59,

In fctahiforli; Mth inil. Mn Samatitha, wife ofj. L.
Wllmarlh, vtq., ni..

lo Ileadtboro, Itilli intt. Mi Jame Valet, 40.

Itlm. Smith nti ItiM Lcyercll,
WOULD inform the public that they will open

in this Village on the 4ih of Ju-

ly, for, tl? instruction of voumo i.aihrh and musks,
in al! thp branches of Kdncation. They reipectful-l- y

iolc(t the, patrpnsgp of their friendi in this vi
cinity, and the public at !argv.

liitlsnd, June 27. )S3Q. 27

TUB

SATURDAY NEWS,
AND.

lAtv rnry CS nxc 1 tc :.
A H'UEKLY F.IMIIA'XXEWHPAPER,

Devoted to literature, Criticim, Ihe Pine ri'i Gin- -

rral Intt ligence, Anr, rc, q--
.

rnicf wu voi-i-- I"" ajiw. riABLt iw aiivaxce.

mllB PHILAOChl'IMA BATUIIDAY NBW8 embra-J- .
cea every firictjf of lie hi hleialoie, including, Talcf,

I'netiy Kt.ait, Criiicina Noiiret oflie Kino AtU.tlie Dra.
ma, Slc. The original milter it iopplied by writer, of tbt
firtt eminence. A regular r.nrleiumiXnce a maiiiUlaad'
Willi tVailiington,aud I lie principil cilirt of llie Ifnina, and
arranuenienit tie in t by winch Ictlcrafion Buroei'
will Iwconttantly rurniilied. ' "

Atlenlion it ptid tnaecurlng at llii earlieal ooatlbte date
ine ciiuicfil piMiuciioni oi ine r.njjiun oruooicai prri- -
JVinjUr noela arc pfcaiionally glten, though not aoirrred

with a c naral tanetr The Uleal newt,and all
iterai ofininrctllnginlelligenc. w)ll linarjlfoiin put of

Metkiy piper now piiMiareit in ivn ri'tuiry. nnrm i

inure particular l mid lu the quality than to I lie quantity of
articlra furiilihH, and Ik; puMTlliorl pledv theniaolvee bat
it hit un coooccior wllh. any'lltlly, Weelllir, or Woe,lMy
The nuiier i) wriiltn and e up eicluaitefy for llj p.'ger,
and la not, agam tmil in ant other form.

The XitVi It coadoctcd It epi.it of the moat faUtt in-

dependence. All t II u non to party pi'llu", or.'tccr.mn if
ligioa w(l' becartfully ato'idcd.

I.uuir? A (jltirr.l.
Jtmci'.ll R. NKAL,
UimTtt.. M'MipiU.BI

Agenlt of lliit pipr will bn allowed llieutbal cMnminloa.
Hit copiealurniibed f'ir lea dolltra. All pyorfuU 10 be

Oitde in adtaeox.
Oriiera. free rf po.ltf e.mott bo aildreued t

I.. A iiriBV,A.no.
No im Walnut Hi. HiiUdelphil

State of Vermont.
nurui.xD cuu.ypY, u, (

7b ."Yoadiah Moon, Mm, $Uict and J0I9L. fkh,
retiding uihU lit State tf Wraont.

YOU are hereby notified that on lbe 20ih
of July next, nl my Office in Rutland.

in iaid county, at five o'clock, afiernoon, Caleb
Ifendee, Ezekiel Brbee, John D. Wcllcf apd,
Nathan Pratt will be exumtnerl aa witnetiei.
touching any suit which may he brrcfcfcr coca.
"irnwu oetween you or tfiy 01 you ana viaPorter of liutUnd aCprotaid, in relation lo the
title lo 11 ot of land in'aaid IlulUnd, Louaded

r,l tV.i ,.- - l.,.,l r,rtVm. Hmll. Suulh
cn laifl tkf Jonas Wheeler, and Est t 'on Uod o(
"vVcn. W right Uiug the land cDtljr conveyed
10 the Ud Jainea iVter by Eickicl jJeUt lUt
ihe (antimony of said vvilotttet'Ejii b pcrpti.
Oiled.

Giveo under my band at RuiUad, tbi2ill)
d.y cf.'ece, A. f 1830 ,r

Cll. I. WILLIAM- -, fhlefjwf
ij,7 bfrme Centff.


